








[1840-08-06; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince S. 
Crowell, Care of Charles Palmer Esq, Richmond, Va”, return “East Dennis, Ms, Aug 8”:] 

             East Dnenis 6th Augt 1840 
Capt Prince S Crowell 
  Richmond –– 
   Dear Sir 
    Yours of 24th & 27th ult was duly red.   I notice in Your acct. from 
L.pool a ballance of £30–– against Yourself.   you Say in the same letter that 
you have £10–– on Ships acct    is that included in your ballance or have 
you made no acct of it to the Ship.   I see you have not given the Ship Credit 
for it per accts, which makes me ask you this Question.   I paid your Order 
on Capt B. Freeman for £30–– $14.31. in favor of E Fsoter & Charged it to 
the Ship & you Can give the Ship Credit for the Same.   I wish you would 
send an acct Current Current [sic] of the money red & your Wages.     your 
Primage I Can Come at. fm. Documents [over page] & as soon as Convenient 
inform me how you are to to [sic] disburse your Vessel as I am not sure that 
we have money Enough in G Thacher & C house to meet your & Levi Drafts, 
but Can get it without any great troubles & probably have many & qu[--]te 
Enough    Capt Howes drafts have not as yet Come to hand    I red a letter 
from Capt Howes last Eve but he Says nothing about a Lighter being Sunk 
or his having any Tobacco on board of another Ship    he says he has been 
Retained by his Tobacco having by mistake gone on board of another Ship.   
Will you please write the Circumstances    it may amuse me a while.   as for 
news we have none & consequently [next page] must not expect any.   people 
are Employed as usual.   Capt Dean is at home to day in at the South Side 
on his way to Philadelphia    Every thing as dull as possible here & at 
Boston.   Willis was home a day or two ago & went with us Seining but I 
believe Even that buisness is failing as we have had but poor Success lately     
Consequently until Joe & I have Concluded to take up the Guning buisness 
as we see this morning Some flocks of birds in the Meddow.   Salt is 
dreadful Dull & the last Sold for $2.25 pr HHd.   I think money will be 
scarce in this fall as well as with the fisherman 

Yours Truly 
C  Hall 
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